
 

CooperVision Adds SynergEyes to Expand  
Specialty Contact Lens Adoption in North America 

  
Hybrid Lens Technology Complements Onefit™ Scleral Lenses  

to Provide Full Continuum of Care for Irregular Cornea and Keratoconus 
  

SAN RAMON, CALIF., November 3, 2022—Deepening its commitment to expand 
specialty contact lens adoption in North America and worldwide, CooperVision has added 
SynergEyes to its CooperVision Specialty EyeCare business unit. The Carlsbad, Calif.-
based company is widely known for hybrid lens technologies and brands, which span the 
treatment of irregular cornea, presbyopia, and astigmatism.  
  
This development broadens CooperVision’s already extensive range of products and 
services. The addition creates a complete portfolio for the treatment of keratoconus and 
irregular cornea in North America and beyond, plus substantial opportunities to advance 
care for other common ocular conditions.  
  
“Eye care practitioners are searching for ways to differentiate themselves, with a growing 
number embracing specialty contact lenses for their clinical and business advantages. 
Combining these two specialty segment experts provides a full range of options which 
delivers a continuum of care for keratoconus,” said Juan Carlos Aragón, OD, President, 
CooperVision Specialty EyeCare. “SynergEyes offers a broad range of specialty contact 
lenses, including proprietary hybrid lenses, complementing our popular Onefit™ scleral 
lenses. Customers should quickly benefit from the blend of CooperVision and SynergEyes 
products, technologies, support services, and people.”  
  
Since the first generation of SynergEyes hybrid lenses came to market in 2005, the 
company has continued to improve the multifaceted technologies required for success. Its 
brands include Duette®, UltraHealth®, and SynergEyes® iD Single Vision and Multifocal 
EDOF, as well as SynergEyes VS™ scleral lenses. 
  
Over the next few years, manufacturing of SynergEyes products and materials will 
transition to CooperVision Specialty EyeCare’s recently opened production center in 
Gilbert, Ariz. GP Specialists, whom CooperVision acquired in 2021, has shared plans to 
move into that facility in 2023. 
  
SynergEyes CEO Bob Ferrigno will serve as a consultant with the organization through 
early 2023 to assist with the transition. Louise Sclafani, OD, FAAO, FSLS, Vice President 
of Professional Affairs for SynergEyes, will join the CooperVision Specialty EyeCare 
Americas team. 
  

https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=JFUJQV22jzLxPFexbFMHRowE6LsdQb4XEJCQfF8KDKXtULWn6Zx-2BRfDKV-2BZMpu4ZgIZI_j6cgk1rWggENoFgybW6ZQ7fVw77i4nXHDn8MUS3F9O9M30FysE8VI0qovlq1J3WrH4PdHgMjncqXfZ4UPqW4sumZzaPhr6K9ARhnI7-2FssLrn2h8uenZa-2FwXBGnfnwNN85ygneAdroUpLrdFsTSViXYp8gLSQ9LKszBr5-2B7c8zuLU1mU050E3yTXwDtERk1PnO8tcehYEwtaIbib5TGmxOXMec9FWIdCuoUdNtmXpgpR4uETpYGbOJB-2FtTMhY6UO-2FQB2WtzObXaDjvL0pFFDydH-2Fr9z-2Fd4WbEGRDCGZ0LQU6Onv0E7yimLTtoFGBJpkPwcoOCwJptujmnF6KjSO1mQEgDhCV4fYnGzARROsnLOR3UoeGjk-2BQQkMJ4CrTzc5ZU7jt6-2BLoikux-2FNGHS1g6XBg-3D-3D
https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=JFUJQV22jzLxPFexbFMHRtlSijfl5Fj4AVpotHMu2b6IQ5iOKkqZbfZAavXS9laCGe87_j6cgk1rWggENoFgybW6ZQ7fVw77i4nXHDn8MUS3F9O9M30FysE8VI0qovlq1J3WrH4PdHgMjncqXfZ4UPqW4sumZzaPhr6K9ARhnI7-2FssLrn2h8uenZa-2FwXBGnfnwNN85ygneAdroUpLrdFsTSViXYp8gLSQ9LKszBr5-2B7c8zuLU1mU050E3yTXwDtERk1PnO8tcehYEwtaIbib5TGmxOWX1qBf4EUl7RgA1FptQNFmLhT17Vlg1HAsu9mvGHT7a4-2FnpQnI1R7PtsnCPVsJUjZ0-2FPosCuZN3LornTyruF-2BaTocmIJmKzI7UgEs2lcgdfEwh26YZBBj0jCXj8UvSt7DJPGtCuMRQrF-2FmdvB6fFxe5bE3vIsqWRPy-2FSiU6PXFyUr4hLh00qgo-2BS5lUtdharg-3D-3D
https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=JFUJQV22jzLxPFexbFMHRrpUXVIqyZv7YK26AtqUArWPhGc4F6uH9y1X5ZqU2G3RNh45Y0jZrhrZEXiatRe-2BRw-3D-3DJlBc_j6cgk1rWggENoFgybW6ZQ7fVw77i4nXHDn8MUS3F9O9M30FysE8VI0qovlq1J3WrH4PdHgMjncqXfZ4UPqW4sumZzaPhr6K9ARhnI7-2FssLrn2h8uenZa-2FwXBGnfnwNN85ygneAdroUpLrdFsTSViXYp8gLSQ9LKszBr5-2B7c8zuLU1mU050E3yTXwDtERk1PnO8tcehYEwtaIbib5TGmxOZzqBy1rYhtwGf6F2J5AAALI0fmMLgLFvQZZ86YEBlAm4-2Bz6vrJS5rgabyyVxGSct14-2FGO8EKCOj5H-2BGtvmxljbP92bnsmPWk-2B-2Fsj7XmM1zEH1VogEtDeRT6B3RMZWccloKW4yVT-2BcLdyZDl90ynVwZUTfpESZ1f54MfvSkmXWV4Fwmb3zUwY2uvyheUu-2BmzfQ-3D-3D


CooperVision Specialty EyeCare develops, manufactures, and provides access to an 
unmatched portfolio of industry-leading soft and custom rigid gas permeable lens designs, 
including orthokeratology and scleral lenses to address segments such as myopia 
management, irregular cornea, and presbyopia management. The group’s brands include 
Blanchard, EnsEyes, GP Specialists, No7 Contact Lenses, Paragon, Procornea, and 
Soflex. 
  
SynergEyes customers should continue to work with their current representatives. Terms 
of the transaction were not disclosed. 
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About CooperVision  
CooperVision, a division of CooperCompanies (NYSE:COO), is one of the world’s leading manufacturers of 
contact lenses. The company produces a full array of daily disposable, two-week and monthly soft contact 
lenses that feature advanced materials and optics, and premium rigid gas permeable lenses for 
orthokeratology and scleral designs. CooperVision has a strong heritage of addressing the toughest vision 
challenges such as astigmatism, presbyopia, childhood myopia, and highly irregular corneas; and offers the 
most complete portfolio of spherical, toric and multifocal products available. Through a combination of 
innovative products and focused practitioner support, the company brings a refreshing perspective to the 
marketplace, creating real advantages for customers and wearers. For more information, visit 
www.coopervision.com. 
  
About CooperCompanies  
CooperCompanies ("Cooper") is a global medical device company publicly traded on the NYSE (NYSE:COO). 
Cooper operates through two business units, CooperVision and CooperSurgical. CooperVision brings a 
refreshing perspective on vision care with a commitment to developing a wide range of high-quality products 
for contact lens wearers and providing focused practitioner support. CooperSurgical is committed to advancing 
the health of women, babies and families with its diversified portfolio of products and services focusing on 
medical devices and fertility & genomics. Headquartered in San Ramon, Calif., Cooper has a workforce of 
roughly 14,000 with products sold in over 100 countries. For more information, please visit 
www.coopercos.com.  
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https://link.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com/ls/click?upn=1RhV3KxeNgdxyyMgVO-2FP63HJS-2FE8ppgmaCx-2Fmx8c9Ug3FytvZQeAOiMhA9G7hlxk25Bv_j6cgk1rWggENoFgybW6ZQ7fVw77i4nXHDn8MUS3F9O9M30FysE8VI0qovlq1J3WrH4PdHgMjncqXfZ4UPqW4sumZzaPhr6K9ARhnI7-2FssLrn2h8uenZa-2FwXBGnfnwNN85ygneAdroUpLrdFsTSViXYp8gLSQ9LKszBr5-2B7c8zuLU1mU050E3yTXwDtERk1PnO8tcehYEwtaIbib5TGmxOfNWy4QmphQJSTsZDyXsiVZfaHgoFJE8l-2F2-2FsksnNXuAeclXTRDoxBTVyBWcJJzdUX9-2F5oM6QAuG-2Bc87oBPwXtoSfpRclo9nFMqUW9aE3AmYoqSEuHstNbXvJUopxnSEWa0rUC4cbMA-2BHFFDlnQ-2BURDGQeH9Q-2FPDw4alfwD-2FaxCYlHwPmgUAF-2BSSnMiAS3TluA-3D-3D
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Louise Sclafani, OD, FAAO, FSLS, Vice President of Professional Affairs, SynergEyes 

 



SynergEyes Duette® 

 


